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Vehicle loses control, damages two autos 
J 
it own cmtiw 
M M 
' A vehicle went our of control Sat urday 
following the WSU ba&keibatl gamcjrf^het 
Pacesetter lot near the Physical FdiKHiion ' 
tnnldini causing da'majte to two additional' 
vehicles." . 
The vehicle that went out of.control was 
equated with a modified acceleration 
system for handicapped persons.. 
According to securi|y personnW it \ 
"accelerated, out of control,' ' crashing into' 
rt»e front passenger door and front fender 
of a parked vehicle. ' - , 
The out of control vehicle next hitf a 
second vehitiJ in the front endy pushing it 
into a chain bnk fence. 
In addition to the three vehicle*, the 
chain link fencT and a basketball 
. backboard were abo-damaged. ' 
rhere were no injuries reported and no 
one was cited, WSU police reported, fco 
monetary amounts were avaitaMe concer-
ning the 4amages. ^ 
. In other security matters, a. wail dock, 
valued at $30,wairemoved Dec. I from 
the bawnent ami of the library 
Also on Dec. I, security received a report 
oi an assautt occurring near Umvenaty 
Center, 
Security a investigating the ftetm -f 
from-a parted vehicle in ambulatory care. 
center's parking lot'Dac. V I tem taken 
mctude a camera, valued at 120; wtketaet. 
valued at SIS; and anjldtn wrench set,', 
valued at $15. . . • 
fheft of wire run hubcaps was reported 
on Dec. 15 and Jan. J, from Milletl hall 
lot and lower campus lot. These were 
valued at SI50 and SI04.ll. 
The theft of -J50 "from a purse in an 
unattended desk was reported on Dec. 15, 
A purse was reported missing on Dec. 16 
from an unattended room irt the Creative 
.Arts Center's theatre Wjng. Hie purse and 
contents' are valued at S2I0. -
. Thetheft.ofa backpack and purse were 
reported Jan. 9 after they were left unat-
lended.in an Allyn hall restroom.. '• . 
Finally, the theft of a small wooden keg 
half was reported on Jan. 9. The keg htlT 
was used as an identification sign-for th< 
Rathskeller in the basement of the 
1 diversity Center. The sign was valued at 
S50. • 
Reagan wants tougher discipline 
WASHINGTON, D..C. (CPS)--The. 
Reagan administration's recent release of 
suggenions to toughen school .discipline 
probably won't have much, impact on 
colleges, where a crackilown on drinking 
and student parties has been in the works 
over ihe last several years, officials say.. 
" • don't think the problem at thecotlege 
levet. n as severe,.'' says-Gar? Bauer, 
undersecretary -tp the Department of 
Education. Bauer la chairman of the 
President's Working Gropt> Scjiool 
DWOpBoe', which recently completed* 
report emphasizing the rights of attentive 
students over those who.misbehave.".. 
•/The report-found thai it (discipline) is 
utck a significant proMem that u is having 
an ettremety negative effect on perfor 
mance in high school," Bauer says. . 
... I • 
The study, titled "Disorder "in Our 
Schools," proposes the departments'of 
Justice and Education join local school 
districts to'curtail the legal options students 
have when suspended. Reagan will use the 
report to focus national-attention on an 
issnse that needs solving at state and local 
levels, Bauer notes. 
-Bauer < 
high school students may'c#rt(y"discipline, 
problems into college, or lose their college 
opportunity because of bad behavior. 
. "But a students' own self interest 
• mitigate* against loo. many severe 
problems" in college, he suggests. 
' 'Students don't have to be here," agrees 
Roland Buck , assistant vice chancellor for 
student services at the University of 
Mtsaoun. Mow of MU' i dacipianary 
problems are handled informally with an 
administrator, and rarely.before a formal 
student/faculty judicial board, he says. 
"•The trend in university discipline is for 
MtldcMS involved in conduct cases to have 
more administrative he*ring*,' jays Dr. 
Scott Jtickard, vice chancellor for student 
affairs at the Oniversity of Maryland and" 
rtie author of a l « l u<6iyon college 
iltsciplme. . , -
Students .are choosing to go to 
adntffl^trators rather than to peer pariets 
fo*twof®^ons..Rlckard iunmsed. v 
"Nthink they, have more trust in the 
system now. Students feel they get more 0 
confidential i ty." In dealing with 
administrators, students "know what the 
consequences are." Before their .peers, -
"sanctions are tougher" than before. 
Efforts'aTi underway to restore,the 
Oreene County Transit service before the 
, end of.1984. 
V ' The group behind the reinstatement 
' ^ movement 15 The Volunteers for Public 
Transportation in Greene Couhty.. 
v' A meeting is scheduled for Feb: 15 to 
discuss the la* issue which must be placed 
on ihe May ballot in order for bus service 
to resume.- • . . 
• rfte. meeting will tie at the Hawthorne 
Apartments, 209 West' Dayton-Yellow 
Springs Rd., Fairborn at 7 p.m. ' -. 
"The tax is a sales tax. not a great big 
- personal income t»<," said Joyce Filiation, 
spokesperson for |he Volunteers for Public 
Transportation fii Oreene County.. 
The' Oreene County Commissioners' 
along with representatives from ihe Ohioj 
• Department of Transporfatiori-jSnil the-
Miami Valley Rural Planning Ctimmission, 
and ihe Greene County -Administratis wili -
be ai the meeting, she said". 
The only j»ay for this kind-of. tax issue 
to get on the ballot s for ftiecWflroissionefs 
10 approval!, Tilkitson said. 
- "We need to get a bunch Of regular 
.citizens frorti Greene County to ctmie (to 
the meeting) so the commissioners can see 
and know-that they do want it (the 
transit)," she stated.. 
T-tie Greene County Transit is a .bus 
service that would serve Grefne County and" 
its citizens, Hi lot son said. 
"The only place in Oreene County that 
( R f A comes to is Wright State, Dllotson 
said '.'but the Greene County Transa would, 
go from Fairborn. to Xema, Yellow 
Springs, Beilbrook, Beavercreek, and 
Centervtlie'." ._|l 
Previously, there was. a. transit, but it 
•lopped operation because "the. people 
wouldn't vdie yes(on the tax supporting •. 
it)," she said. 9ut it was stressed the 
transit is needed. 
" rhere are senior citizens, handicapped 
people, children, and people going to 
Wright State who need it. Even people with 
,cars' need i t ," sht emphasized. -
- '"'The federal money and state money.is 
definitely there; we just need the local 
money," Tillotson said. 
> To get the tax passed and the buses back 
.'•nthe road "we need to think positive and 
slop thinking negative," she asserted. 
"We would definitely like students and 
reiidents of.tireene County to come to the 
meeting on (Feb.) 15." fillotson taid. 
WSU .Director of Parking Services 
RMwrrKreizir received a letter about the 
restarting of the Greene County Transit. 
. "You could-take the transitfo Wright 
State, pick up the R M *nd go all throu#!^" 
. Montgomery County," he said. 
County Transit service to be 
restored before end of year 
Greene County Transit may return to WSU 
PHI BETA SIGMA 
Fra t . Inc. 
Presents 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, J r 
A Portrait , 
Per fo rmed by 
Rev. Arthur Langford, Jr. 
" r The Wright State University Cafeteria > . •— .• • 
Thursday, January 19 at l:dOp.ni 
Free Admission 
l '• " ' i • i f -
i , CAim t t iKN 
•, ifMUi » w 
1 f you love to ski and live in Colorado,' 
yon don'i have io worry aboui where to 
find a place 10 ski. e 
Bui this i* Ohjo. and there certainly 
"aren't any Rtxkies nor is there much wow, 
at least in the southern part. That didn't 
stop the Wright Slate University Ski Club-
froni forming and getting in. as much" 
skiing as possible. 
Fach month the club goes Skiing for a 
weekend in a different part of the country. 
In JJirtemha. many club.members went to -
Steamboat Spring*. Colorado where they 
stayed in condominiums and had a .real 
good time, according to Sue Kanev, editor 
of the club's newsletter. . 
'Tve been to Steamboat Springs twice, 
and it was great both times." Kaney said. 
It would seem that everyone else in the . 
club agrees, since trips to Steamboat 
Springs have beeh about the onjy times 
Kaipey has sfrfnso many members in one 
place at one time. 
• The club wilPbe having another ski 
weekend this month, and it willtake the 
group' to Snowshoe, Wesl Virginia. 
Before the season ends, the Ski "Club 
plans to go to Seven Springs. Pennsylvania 
ir. February and then Boyne Mountain". 
Michigan in March. 
. Most members who go on these ski 
weekends go for the fun ofoit, Bui some 
members get a little serious and'jotn in the 
competitions that go on 'at .some of the 
resorts, competitions which are sometimes 
sponsored by beer companies. •• 
A few club members have even been 
serious enough to form a race team and .go 
; h « t in Ohio and Michigan, 
r lack Of snow int some seasons 
CASH " CREDIT 
Engineering Students.. 
• i f i V3S0 30 MicDtti t ic* r 
• * f i n " «| cs f|» «•»!•'* 11 . 
• tt»p »•* • ' ( ci' I M Gftfi 
Call 223-8831 
AIM HIGH AIR FORCE 
skiing I 
The I 
not keep the Ski Club from'getting to 
for excitrment throughout the year. 
• With fun-in-the-sun in mind the 
members break out the swimweaf" for 
white-water rafting trips) canoeing and 
houseboating in West Virginia, (firing the 
autumn shey go on hayrkfcs. They even' 
"participate in intramural sports. -~-
Since the club'is active throughout the 
year, they take members almost any time. 
Sue Kariey says the club now has about 200 
members. 
"It 's the largest I've seen the club," 
Karey <$id, ",ai least in the.four years that 
I've been there."' . 
The club is not funded by Wright State, 
<but members pay.SS dues every year and 
they pay for the weekend ski trips. The 
Colorado ski trip, including the stay in the 
condominium and lift tickets, cost W00.^_ 
Ski Club meetings are Thursday.nights 
' f j h , in 04f University ^ e n t e r ^ / 
Dates fqr money 
pick-up from the sale 
of" b o o t s a t the 
BOOK COOP 
ha ve been changed to: 
Wed.Jan. 18, & 
Thur . Jan 19,1984. 
! the Ihilv ( lianlian January IK,"IV84 v f , • • • • 
r . *'« V. 4 \ 'V •. . 
Ski Club finds fun on more than just slopes 
Pet sematary follows standard formula 
January' 18. 19X4 The OWy a ia rdan 3 
Slepheti King is not a man to toy wi th 
suCcess. He,knobs what scares people, and 
he writes it down. And « works-people do. • 
get scared when they read his works. 
Judging by his latest novel, PFT 
S F M A I 'AR V, Stephen King has abso-
lutely no intenUop o f tampering with 'whai 
works'-. !' 
PF r SFMA TAttV. l ike the man's many' 
other horror tomes, fol lows a pat formula. 
The pacing, the style, and the'generglilone 
o f ihe book don' t vary greatly f r o m W w t . 
Of his other work. It's almost as i f King had 
a standard formula for . " Ihe well-made, 
hor ror nove l . " J ; y ~ t . 
Many people get annoyed at King for 
this. I 've heard Stephen King called . 
everything f rom a hack to a drone. 
'He's billed as o i t f o f ROI I INC. S f O N F 
magazine's m o * overrated peopfc (not Very 
nice considering Krmg- used ROI I INC. 
t o f free press in 
• face i t , to ihe 
American ehnr f King is a bourgeois pig. 
• But fee general Arwr ican pub/icdoesn' i 
ix i iMuci i Rin   
i S ro jHPas the bl«t bastion i 
F I R » 4 r A R r f » ) . I e t ' i . f a 
t r r K i i  
seem to care what the elite thinks. I f book 
sales are any type o f accurate measure, the 
genetal public loves K#ng. they read him 
to. get scared-arid he scares them. 
PFT S F M A r A l l Y . the story o f a 
magical cemetery where things buned come 
back to " l i f e , " doesn't di f fer much in style 
f rom the'body o f King's a r t i e r work. 
KirJfe has already used Ihe premise o f i h c ' 
living dealing w s h the living dead. Bucking 
doesn't tel l the same story. He tells the. 
same type o f story f ronra 'd i f ferent angle." 
And PET S F M A TAR V is a scary 
s jory-- i t least H scared me'. King knows 
"how to wri te. Sure, he fol lows a formula, 
bin why shouldn't.he? The formula works. . 
It gives King's readers what they want. 
I l ike to think o f King's stories as rol ler-. 
coasters. I get oh a rollercoaster for one 
reason: to get scaretf. I reac^Sicphen King 
books for one reason: to-get scared. 
When I gel on a rollercoaster I don ' t 
expect to become more enlightened. I don't 
expect anything except a definite feeling in 
the pit, o f my stomach'that lets me know 
the ride is getting lo-me. 
Stephen King gets to me. He scares me. 
usSRT: CLIP a SAVE 
•r 
P I C K U P 
8 B u c k s 
i n 2 h o u r s 
• t) A L P H A P L A S M A C E N T E R S 
2 2 3 - 0 4 2 4 
2 5 0 S a l e m A v e 
CAST YOUR VOTE 
- Please select the SPEAKER & TOPIC 
yon would moat like to hear: V 
— ' ' • - • =: '• ..' - • J 
. Ectwffrd.J.Erter Voting Rights Acts & Minority 
L--~ influence on Elections 
P~] Walter Williams The Economics of Discrimination 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
SPEAKER 
Ptea8e return to UCB office 
(008UC)6r Bollnga Center 129 M#ettbyJan.23. 
and like ihe very best rollercoasier rides, 
he takes my. breath away. • 
. A l l the twists and turns are in the right 
place#in a Stephen K ing p lo t -bu t the plot 
tw i i is and the way the plot turns is a j i t t le 
different m all o f his books. A n d his books 
sti l l have ihe power Jo make flesh crawl. 
PFT S F M A T A R Y has many o f the 
qualities o f King's earlier books. It follows 
the same " f o r m u l a . " but most impor-
tantly, as I read the story I felt my Stomach 
wrench . T h e formula didn 'I stop the b o o t 
f rom getting to m?. ' . . " 
Okay . reading King may he jusi a cheap 
thri l l . So what? It 's k ind o f comfor t ing t o 
know that when I want a specific thing i t -
w i l l be there.' \ 
When I go lo King for thri l ls and chifts, 
they'rethete."Besides, I don ' t l i ke to think 
o f reading Stephen King as a cheap thr i l l , 
I prefer to think o f H as chills at a bargain. 
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HOW YOV 
SAVE $20«o., $30.oo 
v 
ALL RINGS SALE PRICED 
See The Entire CofectknXM Herff Jones 
CoDege'Rings At 
A - V- •* 18,19 
p ^ c e . Al lynHal l 817. deposit 
Upg. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
WALK-INS WELCOME 
BTHB4MYT1MEIDI1HMK 
ABOUT ARMY ROIt? 
4 Fhe rwy (baniian January 18. 1984* 







all ladles drinks 
compliments of Scrlpto 
from 104$ 
dance contest r shirts prizes 
Raiders meet Central State, Ashland this week 
The Raider basketball team (8-4) doses 
out a six-game home stand tbis week With 
' Central State at the UD Arena on Wsdnes-
^ day, January 18, and Ashland back in the 
PE Building on Saturday, January 21 .Both 
ganies begin at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday's con-
test at the UD Arena will be televised local-
l y on WKEF-rv, Channel 22. > . 
<; Since dropping four put of five games,' 
the Raiders have rebounded to win three 
of the last four games and tifeak out of a 
shooting •Jump, .ymra l State brings a " 
disappointing 2-13 record and nine-game 
losin* streak int6 Wednesday's game while 
Ashland witl bring a 3-10 overall mat* and 
M Great Lakes Valley Conference record 
into Saturday's contest. 
"I think we've been working hard in 
practicea II * a s o n long, but-we have 
players comfortable with starting and p i l -
ing roles off the benth now." WSU head 
coach Ralph Dnderhillnaid.^Our defense 
is the biggest difference right now. V^'/e 
better with everything...traps, presses, get-
ting loose balls, and running the fast 
break." 
Sophomore Andy Warner has respond-
ed well to'the starting lineup assignment, 
scoring 35 points in two gamesand hiding 
an incredible 17 of 20 shots from tRe field. 
His scoring outburst has pushed him into 
double figures with an I I.J average'andhe 
leads' the team with a field goal percentage 
of 60,0. 
"We always knew Andy has been a 
shooter," Underhiil said. "What has come 
abput is that he is working hard on the 
other points of his game like rebounding 
and defense. His defensive effort on the 
floor has helped the rest of the team." 
SemofFrtd Moore cominueno lead the 
team in coring <17.3 ppg.) and rebounding 
(7.8). He needs just 21 points to pass Steve,. 
Hartings (978) for 10th place oh the all-time \> 
scoring list. Other staners for WSU include 
^seniors Steve Purcell <8.8 ppg) and Mike 
Grote (4.8 ppg). and sophomore Mark Vest, 
(16.5 pt>g). , 
' "Mike (Grote) is really fanning the show 
well right now,-" said Underbill. "He's hit-
ting the open man with the. pass and get-
' ting the ball inside where we can get some 
things done. It has helped to have the same 
lineup for a ffw games." 
0 
Wright State leads the series with Cen-
tral State, 7-5, and the two teams split wins 
last year. CSUWvoo the Wright State Invita-
tional with an 89-67 win, the worst loss ever 
for WSU in the PE Building, but- WSU 
came back for an eXcitmg J5-51 win at the 
_UD Arena. 
Let us bring out 
- , the real you- v 
1 Let tour good looks go to' your head. / 
, i 
$8,50 : ^ 
HAIRCUT •»* . ' ' 
1 0 * o f f with student ID 
